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First Annual Bike ‘n Brew Planning Underway 
 

FLEX members have been working diligently to confirm details for the first 
annual Oil Heritage Festival Bike ’n Brew event, to be held on Friday, July 22. 
The group has accomplished an array of tasks from contacting breweries to 
developing promotional materials, but will continue to meet over the next 
several months to fine tune their plan.  

Kevin Culbertson has teamed up with FLEX to oversee the biking events, 
FLEX Secretary/Treasurer, Alan McBride, has volunteered as point person 
for the Brew, while Casey McVay and Ritchie Rhinehardt develop an 

entertainment schedule, and Rebecca Beach oversees promotional tasks.  Those interested in participating in the 
planning of either the bike or brew portion of the event are welcomed to contact the Chamber for more 
information.  

Venango Campus Promotes Healthy Relationships  
By Casey McVay, FLEX President 

Clarion University’s Venango campus students are passionate about issues of violence and 
this February, the campus is supporting several events to help raise awareness and 
promote change toward healthy relationships. All events are open to the public.  

The Love Notes Project: An Evening of Love Stories and Music 
Honoring What “Love Is…” 
February 9, 7 p.m., Robert W. Rhoades Auditorium 

This event is in honor of National Teen Dating Violence Awareness and Prevention Month and will feature Peter 
Prince and Rhei C., a singer/songwriter duo, who will perform love songs and share stories that demonstrate real 
life examples of respect, equality, forgiveness, and caring to encourage students to stand up for love and accept 
no substitutes. 

Gospel Sexuality: How to Help Others Find Sexual Sanity 
February 25, 5 p.m., Grace United Methodist Church in Oil City 

SEED Club is sponsoring this seminar provided by Harvest USA, an outreach to those who 
struggle with sexual sin issues of all types, such as pornography, sexual addictions, etc. This 
event meets its mission to partner with and equip churches and para-church organizations 
in bringing the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to transform the lives of those affected by 
sexual sin. For more information or to register to attend, visit SeedClub.Wix.com/seminar.  

Continued on page  12 
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Matt Heath 

Born and raised in Oil City, Matt Heath is another great young professional that we’re 
happy to have back in Venango County! 
 
Matt graduated from Oil City High School in 2008 and then went on to Penn State 
University where he received his bachelor’s degree in Mechanical Engineering. After 
college, Matt moved to Washington D.C. where he worked for a year, and then 
returned to our area! Today he holds the position of Manufacturing Process Engineer 
at GE Transportation. 
 

In his free time, Matt enjoys participating in the many outdoor activities our area offers, such as golfing at 
local courses and kayaking the area's waterways. He also likes to travel throughout Western Pennsylvania 
to visit local breweries! Outside of Pennsylvania, Matt also enjoys taking a trip to Chicago for the cultural 
offerings. If Matt were to show a visitor around Venango County, he would first take them to get a donut 
from Clarks Donuts, and then to hike and enjoy the views around Freedom Falls and bike along the 
Allegheny River.  
 
Looking towards the future, Matt wants to return to school to earn an MBA! “I would love to utilize this 
degree and my background in engineering and operations to help assist struggling small businesses to 
become more profitable within the area,” he said.  
 
We love when young professionals return to our area! Thanks for all you’re doing for Venango County. 

Can I Have Your Attention, Please? 
Tips for attracting YPs to your business or organization 
By Casey McVay, FLEX President 

If a young professional doesn’t have a relationship with your business or organization, 

they will disengage from it. Gain their attention and encourage YP’s to attend your 

meetings or events using these three quick tips: 

1. Help YPs get to know you. 

It’s likely a young professional doesn’t have “extend  hand to a 

stranger” on their agenda and research proves most prefer to 

be approached first. The first step is to help them feel 

comfortable with at least one person from your organization, 

so before they step onsite, they know they won’t be standing 

alone while everyone else is yakking it up.  

2. Host YPs on-site or online. 

Invite them to the table through a quick phone call or email. 

Remember, technology can play a major role in breaking a 

relationship barrier with YPs, so set up a network via social 

media to get them involved, too.  

Continued on Page 10 
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Once you’ve made the initial connection, follow through. 

Don’t be afraid to send a follow-up text or a future meeting 

reminder for their electronic calendar. 

3. Empower YPs to engage in a meaningful way.  

Once a YP is engaged, make them want to invest in your 

organization. The best way to do this is to present a real 

challenge or opportunity to be involved. If they can influence, 

change, or develop a plan that’s meaningful to the 

organization, they will see they have a voice and a place on 

the “inside.” 

Ritchie Rhinehardt 

Ritchie Rhinehardt may be one of the most interesting individuals in Venango County, 
because, although a native of the area, his life of traveling and learning has given him a 
unique outlook on personal happiness and success. “I spent most of my adolescence in 
Montana, ten years in Arizona, and five in Nashville, TN. Venango’s smaller community 
is a place I will always enjoy. The diverse food selections, small businesses, theatre, live 
entertainment, and recreation are all amazing here.” Ritchie believes his hometown and 
experiences on the road has provided a wealth of inspiration for his passion of 
entertaining. 

Ritchie has accomplished an extensive list of achievements as an entertainment extraordinaire. He is the 
creator and owner of several businesses, including Croakey Entertainment, offering a multitude of services 
for karaoke, live music, DJ services, Master of Ceremonies, lighting, sound, and more. He performs as “Ricci 
Hardt” across the nation and has worked with Spencer Day, Hal Sparks of “I Love the 80s,” Wild Horse 
Ranch Rescue, as well as musicians of the famous Wynona Judd, Vince Gill, Dolly Parton, and more. His 
music and events can be found at RicciHardt.com.  

In his free time, Ritchie is working on an Associate of Arts in Psychology from the University of Phoenix and 
a robust Alan Kells School of Real Estate online program to earn his PA Real Estate License, which he 
expects to earn by this May. He hopes his license will take his other successful business, Bungalow Property 
Rentals. to a new level. Ritchie has owned and managed properties in Venango County for the last 4 years 
and plans to acquire at least two more units this year. In the future, he plans to take Bungalow international. 

In fact, as this article is published, Ritchie is abroad, traveling to places like Denmark, Italy, and Switzerland, 
looking at properties, playing venues, and celebrating his accomplishments that led him to his current 
success. He says, “In the next five years, I hope to continue to travel, add to my real estate profile, and spend 
more time on ‘Ricci Hardt’.” Two singles are set to release this spring and a new album mid-summer.   

Ritchie’s favorite local places are Primo Barone’s, because he appreciates flight and being able to see the 
planes come and go, the bike trail from Franklin to Oil City, and the patio at Liberty Street Ale House. These 
are all places he says are a “must see” for your guests.  

http://www.chirodrkate.com/
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OUR MISSION 
FLEX represents the needs and interests of Young Professionals by positioning ourselves  

as leaders, entrepreneurs and advocates for the sustainability of the Venango Area  
through civic engagement, leadership development, and networking.  

Where you’ll find FLEX in February: 
 

Wednesday, February 10, 12-1 p.m.  -  Monthly Meeting @Venango Chamber 
Friday, February 19, 6:30 p.m.  -  FLEX Social Friday @Wanango County Club 
 
Interested in hosting a FLEX meeting at your business? Let us know! 
 
Chamber events: Check out the Chamber’s Calendar of Events at 
           www.venangochamber.org 

VenangoFLEX 
email: flex@venangochamber.org 

V-Day 2016 Celebration 
February 26 & 27, 8 p.m., Robert W. Rhoades Auditorium; $10 at the door, Clarion students free with valid ID 
Mature Audience, 17+ 

V-Day is a global movement to end violence against women and girls by promoting creative events to increase 
awareness, raise money, and revitalize the spirit of existing anti-violence organizations. ALLIES Club is sponsoring 
benefit performances of Eve Ensler’s The Vagina Monologues to generate attention for the fight to stop violence, 
including rape, battery, incest, female genital mutilation, and sex slavery. It marks the first university-sanctioned play 
at the campus in 15 years.  

“I am proud to represent the campus in this all-female production,” said Kelsey Viertel, a second year nursing student. 
“Together we are breaking down a conversation barrier about sexual health and well being. It opens a line of 
communication and I hope my fellow students will join the conversation.”  

“Expect to feel moved, to laugh and cry. Some will be uncomfortable at times, but, 
overall, it’s a good growing experience,” said Kiyomi Knox, Counselor Advocate at PPC 
Violence Free Network, a program of Family Service and Children’s Aid Society, which 
serves the campus through counseling advocacy and education on issues of domestic 
and sexual violence. Proceeds from the show will benefit this organization.  

FLEX Announces Annual “Presents” Event 
 

FLEX Presents is an annual event that celebrates the achievements of 
Venango County's young  professionals, those under 40 who contribute to 
their community through civic engagement, leadership development, and 
networking.  

This year’s event will be held on April 1, 6:30-8:30 p.m., at the Quality Inn in Franklin, PA. The cost to attend is 
$15 and includes the event, hors d'oeuvres, and a beverage. You can make your reservation online at 
VenangoFLEX.org. 

We encourage you to pay careful attention to those “under 40” that you encounter each day in your 
community, your work and even in your home and help us to celebrate our most valuable assets and the 
future of our region. To help you nominate a YP, we’ve made the process easier. Visit VenangoFLEX.org to use 
the new online and printable forms. Nominations are now being accepted through March 4. All nominees 
will be recognized at the event. 

Continued from page  8 
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